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• Please enroll me as a Literary Guild Book Club subscriber and send me 

a *t once "Woman of Property as a gift. Also send me as my first selection 
■ for $2.00 the book I have checked below: 

□Yankee Pasha □ Nothing Se Strange 
□Prince ef Paxes □Unconnected 

I With these books will come my first issue of the Brochure "Wings." 
I telling about the forthcoming Guild selection which will be offered 
| for T2.00 (plus shipping charge) to members only, regardless of the 
| price of the publisher's edition. I am to have the privilege of notifying 
n you in advance if I do not wish to purchase any Guild selection. The 
■ purchase of Guild selections is entirely voluntary on my pan. I do not 
■ nave to accept a book every month—only four during the year—to 
I fulfill my membership requirement. I am to receive a bonus book for 
| every four Guild selections I purchase. 
■ Mr. 

» Mr*. 
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J Occupation.U*dor2l. 
Price in Canada, $2.20; 105 Bond St.* Toronto 2, Canada 
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What Wouldn't a Woman Like This Do? 

WHAT WAS HER GREATEST SHI? 
T7RIEDA was obsessed with one burning 
■ a < as_IJ I_ I__ 

was determined to get it at any price! 
How easy it was to discover that a new 

dress, and a corset, could transform a 

gawky and unattractive adolescent into a 

seductive beauty! What a few precious 
yards of silks and satins could do for a 

figure in the first blush of womanhood, 
flow tawny tresses could look when brushed 
to fiery richness. How eyes could beckon 
... how lips could promise! What Jools 
men were! You could lie to them—cheat 
them—marry and betray them ... and if you 

You may not admire Frieda, may even be 
shocked by her conduct—but you will re- 

member this stirring story of a woman who 
sacrificed decency, honesty, love and Jour 
husbands to win the independence she 
wanted in life! The N.Y. Times says: "Frieda 
is very apt to be one of the most talked 
about heroines of this season’s fiction!" 
No wonder nearly a million people are 

reading and raving about "Woman of 

Property”! The publisher’s regular retail 
edition is priced at $3.00, but now the 
Literary Guild, the world’s largest book 
club, offers you this sensational new best- 
selling novel by Mabel Seeley absolutely 
FREE, as explained below. 

• 

HOW TO SAVE UP TO 507o ON OUTSTANDING NEW BOOKS 

What tha Guild Do#* for You 

l It costs nothing to join the Literary Guild Book Club—the 
I world’s largest book club. There are no fees or membership 
I dues of any kind. 
i» Each month you will receive a copy of "Wings”—the 
| attractive and readable book-review magazine which 
| describes the forthcoming Guild selection. 
1 From this description you decide whether or not you 
I wish to receive the book selected. If not, you simply return 
I the form provided for that purpose; otherwise, the new 

Jbook will come to you automatically immediately upon 
publication. In this way you will not miss reading the new 

: Club selections you want while they are brand new. 

I Fra* Bonus Books 

To retain your membership in the Guild it is not necessary 
! to accept a book each month—only four selections during 
■ the entire year And you pay only $2.00 (plus postage and 

handling) for each instead of the publisher’s retail price 
■ of $2.75 to $3.50. 

in addition to tnese Dig savings, tor eacn rout uuuu mwu yuu 

purchase you will receive, as a he* konns, a copy of one of the 
beautifully printed, handsomely bound “Collector’s Library 
volumes which sell at retail for $5.00 each-^books you will be 
proud to place in your permanent home library. 

Fro* Mambanhip Gift Book 
By joining the Guild now you will no longer miss reading the NEW 
hooks yon want and you will save up to 50* of your book dollars. 
You will receive "Wings” every month to keep you informed of 
the best new books of all publishers; and you will receive at 

once, without charge, a copy of Mabel Seeley’s magnificent 
“Woman of Property,” described above. 

Furthermore, as a new member you may have any one of the 
selections described below for only $2.00 instead of the higher 
price of the publisher’s edition—and each book you purchase 
now will count towards free bonus books! 

Moil Coupon Now 
In spite of greatly increased cost of book manufacture, by join- 
ing the Guild now your new membership can be accepted at 

once, and you will be guaranteed against any increase in price 
on Guild selections for a year. Send no money—but mail the 
coupon NOW. 

f START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH ONI OF THISI BIST-SIU.IRS—AT ONLY $2.00 
f YANK El PASHA 
: By Edison Marshall 

Here's hi*h drama and breathless 
action as Jason wanders across 

■ half the world—searchinc for his 
I lost lose! Publisher’s price, $3.00. 

FfilNCt OF POXU 
By Samuel Sbellaiarger 

A rousing tale of the magnificent 
Renaissance—and of a man and wo- 

man who shared a lose greater than 
passion! Publisher’s price. 93.00. 

NOTHMO SO ST* AMOS 
By James ll/ltom 

This swift-paced novel tells the ex- 

citing story of what strange things 
can happen when love and science 
mix! Publisher's price, $2.7). 

By Neil H. Summon 
No other mao and woman ever ex- 

perienced such terrifying, heroic 
adventures as this slave pirl— and 
herowner!Publisher'spncc.$3.00. 
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